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News Notes From the Countryside hews roms if «& |Kfer rn:
I-----------------... ■ lmporB[nl EwilsWHch «.« ffi£3 ®ÏÏT“ "r “ M

Occurred Ouriu,the Week. »S5STg.i“pïSÏÏ£i “ÏSÎK
from the Entente Allies.

Legislation te to be Introduced at 
the next eeeeton of the Legislators 
et Ontario to lessen fire danger in the 
north. : \ r-y-' ■■

Ontario County Connell has under- 
token to do lto share In raising 1.000 
•on to complete the quota for the

A ■/a

HARMOBA no excuse at all. The farm might bet
ter bo full of weeds than full of shell 
holes. To mothers, he said that sen
timent must not take the place of du
ty. and hie appeal to them to make 
the sacrifice was a touching one. They 
were not Justified In keeping their 
hoys at home while others were dying 
for thehs across’ the eea. . - 

The proceedings were concluded 
with prayer and the singing of the 
National Anthem.—The Times.

On Friday evening last at the Ar
mouries a debate on the subject, “Re
solved that a system of scattered col
onies is better than a system of com
pact territory." furnished opportunity 
for the exponents of forensic skill 
from the High School and the Model 
School to display their ability. The
afflmative was upheld by Miss Jennie WEDNiaanAV

HaroldCr088 for ▲ 70-year-oid brideloric action in 
High School, the negative by Miss Brantford to secure alimony.
Gladys Gay and Mr. Wm. Sherwtn for Druggists seek to make the sale of
the Modelltes. Mr. Brown holding the P°rt «égal In Ontario.
wateh. The time allotted was none VoStoTto^toe
too long'for the struggle, and both Winter Show. p “e
sides showed that material had been The Bantam Battalion of Toronto 
gleaned from many sources. The J** F*wettted with colors by Mrs. 
Judges, Merrs. Wm. Mackintosh, a. _
Kincaid, and Rev. Dr. MacTavish, J?to°££t thf toïïS? of*ÏS 
brought in a decision for the afflma- Province more effectively, 
five. Grace Hoanltai.

INVEATHER.L Mr- and Mre_ H. Wiggins and Capt. 
ead Mrs. O. ÊCL Bleecker motored to 

- BMlevllle last Sunday,] where they at- 
■fended a big recruiting rally under 

i ttiq. auspices of the 254th battalion.
Mr. Arthur Murphy, who has been 

.4a Brampton for some weeks, where 
..«âïti.has secured, a. gpod position, was 
Vme °Ter ahHsy.

.After only vefight weeks In France, 
v-fte,, Joeeph-hturphy was killed while 
,-reatlng three, miles behind the trench

es- October fig, according to a letter m iùs „
received. fsqm the adjutant of his . Mr‘ Ao4rew Cranston, on Thurs- 

^:h*ttallon hy .pt» plurphy's uncle, Mr day completed the purchase of the 
■'$» Deadley, iff ^Grenadier road, sup- ^elementa live stock and the
4 MtnteodeaVof.the Mimico division of , W‘ S" and
jifcd Toronto and Toth Radial Rail- DaTld Caldweil ot Thuriow. He has 

Pte Morphy was 18 years old ^ l^sed ^om the same people an 
wken ife enUgteti. with the 80th Bat- »rWerty

Marion & Bejlavllie. He had only 18 altuated **>out tmo miles
» grpduaihd from school. He went oy- 6»«t of Holloway and consists of 180
firseasP Jimo. jmdreached the front ac*®a*t J*.r6<*oned ®ne ot the best 
with the draft.Ao. another unit. The f®?™8 ° Thnr8tow- Mr. Cranston is 
message fro» the trenches reads:— £*“£ 0,1 bia buy"
‘h am directed by the officer com- Hi* *aaJ„°6!! “d frlende her6* 
^nandlng tb express 'Co you on behalf ab°uta ***** aor^ to 1086 80 *00d 

•MÎAinwelf aec .aÿ ranks under his ““ Mr‘ *** Mra Cranston The
command, the gympathy of all, on the Caldwells are^ moving to Belleville 
ococsion of the death of Pte. J. J. and Mr‘ Cran8ton ha* taken F08868" 
Milrphy, which occurred yesterday. W8 “®w »«>me, moving there
fa company with: three companions °n„ 1
he was Just putSfiJe his dugout, when Mrs' Benj' Somerville, of Montreal, 
at. enemy high explosive shell ex- spent Tuesday witb ber aunt Mrs A- 
iploded about ten feet away, killing !Baatty and on Wednesday went to 
Cr.Sïântly thé whole party. For some T slt her i88t6r’ MrB' W E- Kerr
ey Pte. Murphy had been employed Tbomasbnrg. who, we regret to say.

a battalion-runner being especially is seriously 111. 
recommended for that Important du- Mr" Simon Clark 01 Queensboro, 

„ty, and I am, pleased to say that his and Reeve Jas" Moore> were in town 
vjoçk in thpt capaefty was very com- Tuesday' Mr" Clark has purchased the 
cieddable. A Ornerai service was con- farm. ncw occupied by Mr. Jas. Ca- 
ducted in the afternoon, attended by 
tfc'e offlcers and. men of the unit. In 

Ati death th»untt. has sustained the 
loes of a well-conducted soldier, and 
OfteTwbo wam.ever-willing to do his 
duty most cheerfully." Dèceased was 
a brother tq,Pierre Murphy, of Mar-
ptota towoit^.r-rhe Herald.
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Kingston court house is being 
gfviB to the Military Hospitals Com- 
■IsMoa for the use of convalescent 
soldiers.

It was claimed at the York Coduty 
Council that the forms ftir soldiers' 
J*Bef made the applications appear 
m» charity.

Department has issued 
» low-light order applying to all ves
sels la Canadian waters on the At- 
Mgtlc and up the St. Lawrence to

Canada’s revenue in November was 
. m——. Toronto, was the greatest In the Dominion's hls-

A patriotic meeting Whs held In the î*?" yesterday, but all patints **T. betag $21,164,766, equal to the
to.* u-t m. ^ ssi.,T“

ing wag conspicuous by the absence decided to abandon Bucharest mow- The Duke and Duchess of Dewon- 
of eligible young men. We thing the capital to Jassy. *tre and the Vice-regal party in-
that it must ha.apparent to everyone 4.**^*®* was unveiled at Kingston JP**tod the troops at Exhibition
that the eligible young man has no-in-tenth» of enlisting, and ft the auth- £££ ^ klled In actioa In , he>etoy

orities have any other methods of se- The Gorman submarines »^n¥ nine ’ Word was received Hi»t awn 
curing recruits they should be put in J?*tS lna day, one of which waa a 
to operation at once. Addresses were 2d MrSï* Teeeel the stars |

Contractor Kelly sentenced in con- 
t°“triUi the Manitoba Parlia- 
t Buildings scandal, makes ap- 

**al for new trial. —- ■ ssnwnmw
Toronto tendered its official re- „__ . ’

•Wtlon to the Duke of ftevonshire. Jf- **'
who brought greetings to the Prov- ”’5” Toronto, °° Sunday,
lace of Ontario fromthe Bing Itwas reported that 1,000 Turkish

Frederick Palmer, the war corre- i gMS?'**» dylng dally ln Syrls. from
ÎE^dVe omm^hit^rBitUe' Trepoif of Russia an-
©f thè Somme will be decisive. A1Uee would fl,ht

York Councillors oppose the nav ■ S? . n?n-.u „ 
tag of a magistrate who hai rtnnf7. . Attempts by the Turks at an of-

g&ftglgsjamî sayrfitfBa—» rtrml&t sSw ^ 7 mend TU® Two British aviators who de- 
King and Country by donning the TBnnsniv *oyed °°e ot the last seppelin rald-
Klng’s uniform. Pte. McKechnie, who Further Turkish gains were admit- AW“Wake up, Caiida," ^fpalgn 
enlisted at the beginning of the war, tadhy the Russian War Office. Was begun at a rousing recruiting
and has been three times wounded, . '‘lle British Admiralty denied that ®*«Ung at Massey Hall, Toronto,
recovered and again enlisted, made Newca8Ue had been sunk *Jlk pr?du?er8 are taking steps to
his «ret appearance on a public plat-1 ’’(Arlîuj

form. He seemed ill at ease and re-1 Allied ordering the Teuton envoys More than two thousand votes 
marked that he would rather face j •*$ Athens. . h*ve bean added to the list ln North

Huns than a public audience. I *j**^®E*J**"ff *******« to O. J. Wilcox,
Pte. McKechnie was only 17 When he rows, was hUtod^n action. * Dr. Thornes Bakin, of Toronto, 4e-
enlisted, and has already done his | Sir George B. Footer, Minister of nouneed the cowardice, love ot 
“bit” and Is willing to again serve Ijode and Commerce, has declared and avaries of young men who do not
hie country. Lieut.-Col Scobell an-1 * woman suffrage. i frht 'ynounced from the niatform JiJ j.1* wa8 J***oaaced that the disease ! I«eds district dairymen resolved to
nounced from toe ylatiorm that all discovered amongst western live Htition toe Government not to allow
those who signed np with the 286th stock was not ot toe foot-and-mouth the manufacture or sale ot oleomart-

variety. gnrlne ln
Ex-Mayor James Hewer of Guelph 1 Mr. George Wright, ot Toronto,

M deed, In his 70th year. He was says delegates to the groat hotelkeep- 
•etive in the city's business and era’ convention in New.York blamed 
miulclp^ life nearly half a century, brewers’ desire to "get rich quick"

Mr. Frederick Palmer, the noted tor the progress of prohibition. £
it, told a big Mas- Canadian trade, exclusive at coin 

tor Bell audience that the Allies and bullion, for the twelve months 
would break through the German ending With, September, totalled $1,- 
Ma 78*.174,866, an increase of more

Colonel C. N. Perreault, Command- than $106,006,000 over the year pro- 
nat of the Royal Military College, vtoes.
Kingston, has arrived in England en ! Kei 

Join the staff of mend

SSBJMSW;*-. -“-W-

Unless’your street shoes are absolutely rain snow, and damp 
proof you are esSuring an invitation to the doctor to call every time

TWEED.

youigo out these rough days. Damp or wet feet are the fore-
rummers of colds andttickness. .,
P You owe it to yourfself tb prevent these.

We can show.; you either ini Ladies’, Gents., Girls or Boys, 
shoes that are refined in; styles andt'moderate prices, which will 
keep your feet warm and dry,iand‘atlthelsame time be warm and 
comfortable.

W. M. Ferguson, K.C., and Hugh
#£.££; «‘ScîSÎJœ;
the vacancies being created by the 
deaths of Sir John A. Boyd sad Mr. 
Justice p. Garrow.

Vermilyea & Son
Store af Quality and Service

delivered by Lt-Col. Scobell of toe 
235th Batt., Capt. F. H. Stuart, and 
Pte. McKechnie, late of Sutherland 
Highlanders. Lleut.-Col. Scobell is 
a strong and powerful ’ speaker and 
presented the country’s claims for 
recruits in a clear forceful and logi
cal manner. He pointed out that the 
immediate necessities of the moment 
we. e men and Still more men, Capt. 
Stuart ln a quiet conversational man
ner, tried to Impress on the ladies

£'

FruitsChristmas V FRALECK A AuBOTT 
Barristers, etc

Offices—Robertson Block Front 
Street, Belleville, Bast side.

A. Abbott

at Wallbrtdge A Clarke’s
&

Glace Pineapple and Cherries 
Finest English Peel 
Ground Almonds 
Cocoanut 
Raw Sugar 
Baking Spice 
Finest Cake and Pastry Flour 
Grape Fruit Oranges and Lemons 

Icing Sugar 
Flavoring Extracts 

Almond Extract

Angélique 
Almonds Paste 

Shelled Nuts

that it was to their Interest to induce 
alt their male eligible frierids to helpbourie. •' , : - , j

Mr. John' Charlesworth of the Gore 
Tyendinaga, brought 12 fine hogs and 
some cattle to town Tuesday and de
livered/them to our hustling drovers, 
Messrs. Coulter, Kerr and Ketcheson, 
receiving therefore In good coin of 
the realm, ; the handsome sum of
$548.30. The hogs averaged __
$24 each. Who wouldn’t be à farmer, the

E. B. Fraleck.

Barbadoes Molasses 
* Baking Powder

Specialized
Eyeglass

Service

Egg Powder 
Cake Colors 
Essence Rose 
California Walnuts Grenoble Walnuts 
duster Raisins 
Seedless Raisins

Shelled Nuts, etc., etc.

over
? ... - . -
V
* Mr. W. Ktsrr is improving after 
Àui Jong liinegs. , 
f Mrs. H. Blithely Is able to be out

eh? \
Monday and Tuesday wfere busy 

days at the Tweed Stock Yards. Some 
one says that-the local yards at the 
C. P. R. are getting more like the 
Chicago markets every week.
Monday Mr, JeffMns, our cattle king, 
shipped three cars and on Tuesday 
another car. j Messrs. Cranston and 
Fluke each shipped ,a carload Monday 
and on Tuesday Messrs. Coulter, Kerr 
and Ketcheson shipped two cars of 
cattle west and tour hogs east.

On Monday evening, Nov. 27, toe 
friends and neighbors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Cranston assembled at the 
Ledgeroom to say good bye and wish 
them success ln their new home 
Which Mr. Cranston purchased last 
week. Wheh all had gathered, 
and Mrs. Cranston and family who 
had been to Mr. Gordon’s for tea, 
were Invited over to spend the even
ing with their friends and neighbors.
Mr. Wm. 'Gordon called the meeting 
to/order and Hr. Sandy Grant, M.P.P: 
was chosen as chairman of the occas
ion; A programme consisting of chor
uses hr the school children, solo and 
reafiipg by Miss Campbell, some re-' 
citations interspersed with speeches, 
by a number of toe gentlemen pre
sent testifying to toe' good qualities 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cranston and expres
sing regret at losing them from the 
neighborhood. Thii address was read 
by Mr. Geo. Graham and toe presen
tation was made by Mr. A. Mouck, of 
two lovely chairs. The Sunday School 
class of which Miss Marjorie was a 
happy member, presented her with an 
address, chain and pendant, also the 
class of which Richard was a member Ont. 
presented' him with an address and 
a Bible. My, Cranston made a suit
able reply, expressing his thanks for
the gifts and ^extending to all an in- The weather still remains mild in 
vitation to, visit them in their new this vicinity.
home. Refreshments were served and The Messrs. Demill of Prince Ed-
the National Ahthem and -‘He’s a ward, are visiting at Mr. Murney , . , ^ PS®
Jolly Good Fellow", were sung. The Morde ’s. ' j? & “ ***
young folk enjoyed themselves with Miss Hazel Knapp of Selbie, spent Major W. G Mackendrick, Preal- 
singf-’g and games:—The News. toe last week with her sister, Mrs. E dent of the Warren Bituminous Pav-

Badgley. tag Compny, Toronto, has been ap-
T^e ^ertatamrot held ln the ^nTajak^or r2roMhfre!‘ln an ad- 

frosbyterlan church last Friday ev- dross commending educational in- 
eniag. under toe auspices ot Aflsslon- stitntiona, urged CanadlanH to make 
ary Society, was a decided useless. taltari use ef toe fruits of victory

The Institute of this montL was
held at toe home of Miss Osborne. An the York County Council how he 
excellent report by toe delegate, of ewe to donate $13,000 towards the 
the Toronto Convention, Mia* Keitha of *** new brid*e oyer
M,!°r!irrpared and lWd by Dr.Tj. 6. Hastings, Medical Offl- 
Mrs. Arthur Osborne. cer of Health, Toronto, disc oaring the

affairs of his department with the 
Board of Control, said aldermen act 
like seppelin raiders.

Andrew Carnegie's secretary told 
Mayor Rochester of Renfrew that 
several Ontario municipalities have 
failed to keep their obligations to 
maintain libraries founded by the 
Carnegie fund.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Com
pany decided to amalgamate with the 
United Farra.ra of Alberta, the Al
berta Farmers’ Co-operative Elevator 
Company, and Abe Manitoba Grata- 
Growers’ Association, forming toe 
United Grain-Growers, Limited. 

SATURDAY.
Big artillery battles were reported 

along the Italian front.
The Derby recruiting plan Is to be 

given a trial in Australia.
The Germans in East Africa suf-

Oleaned Currants
Seeded Raisins

z, i
*>• Miss M. Embury is not Improving 
fa fast .as, wpS would tike to see her.
' The RebeocatopM lodge on Monday 
•tight at whteb meeting the election 
jüL Officers took «lace.

The Rebeecgs held lodge on Monday 
fWtjng on yZcdnesday night when a 
«lumber of ftobeocto from Belleville 

brav entmgh to lace bad roads 
pad weather to attend an initiation 
fucetlng...

The auaéaléieetùig of the L. 6. L. 
«ridge. Thomaaburg. No. 181, was 
y eld last nl^jtf.'and toe following of
ficers were efeefed for toe
•^ear: .
? w. M. —flush* hlaynee.
* P; M.—HSrv.ey Vance.

ite»rton.pJ

On
would be billeted here for'toe wln- The best that the markets 

afford at prices representing a 
positive saving

ter.
The Review extends congratula

tions to A. B. Whytock, B.A., and E. 
C. A. Crawford, who received the 
degrees of M.D., C.M. at a special 
convocation of Queens this week, Mr. 
Whytock is to he specially congratu
lated on winning a gold medal. Of 
fifty-six medical students who were 
successful In winning the much cov
eted degree of M.D. he was bracket
ed with a Mr. Hoduen, of Danville, 
for first place. The Faculty presented 
both Mr. Hertden and Mr. Whytock 
with gold medals.—The Review.

The caie and attention 
we use in eye examin
ations, and the fitting 
of good glasses, has built 
for us the largest optical 
practice in this district:

at WtllbrMge A Clarice'swar
!

Our double service of 
experienced optometrist 
and manufacturing op
tician guarantees you sat
isfaction equal to any 
piece in Canad a.

by Mrs. D. Ray- 
to light her fire exploded and 

burned her and her, three children to
____ __ ________ death to their hems near OMptat,

from Duluth with 445,060 bushels of One. Several fires have occurred stin- 
fiax, worth $1,368,166. the most tiarly in that district recently, 
valuable cargo, it is claimed, that Pte. Norman Flint of the 16Srd 
ever sailed the Great Lakes. Battalion. Wellington county, to bti-

A steamer arriving- from Europe Mta at St. Thomas, Ont. was found 
brought the news that Harry Lander, unconscious on Church street, To- 
the famous Scottish comedian, had rente, and died at the Bade V ~ ' 
spent $100,000 ta recruiting, and under circumstances warren 
that he is likely to be Knighted. inquest.

The Commission of Conservation 
to preparing a comprehensive report 

Canada’s fire losses, and has se
cured the services of a specialist on 
fire engineering and protective me
thods, whose services are offered free 
to municipalities.

An Ontario Hydro-electric deputa
tion waited on the Government at Ot
tawa asking that expert licenses be 
refused to private power companies . .
8*Utag a satisfactory agreement of Major R. K- Kilborn, formerly a theUtter first to m7etthe™eeds of f^or at toe Royal Military Gol- 
the Provincial Commission. 1**®> 18 d8ad- _ „

FRiniv Baron Lucas Trudwell, formerly
hy^n^înST6 ^ tiUed SSCTST 40 " “
^The/war crédita of*France tn k.ta -*■ hotelman in Sarnia was
total 72,500,000,000 francs. TWmVrl 4,Vi°iftl0n of ^ °nta,le

One hundred and thirty Japanese 
roldtars were killed in a railway col- «£

Lake navigation—that is, regular-
« ou i£ufî!îîi.îfa?î!SS

g* touu»«.
the United States ! been prevalent throughout the Prov-

the Belgians turned on their op
pressors. Hauy lives were loth 

Town Connell of North Bay urged 
toe Government to confiscate til 
stores so as to regulate food prices.

It was announced that as a result 
of a special campaign.
T.M.C.A. new has 384:

route to France to
General Sir Deuglae Haig.

The
Mr.ensuing

—",...... — «rein.
THANKFUL MOTHERS; /a# Angus McFee.. s>-

T. 8.—IrrijDLHptetaaa.
Tress.—^wartBeatty.

-. The officers F®*® duly installed by 
fiitat Distil^ ^raster, W. C. Kerr.

Wood cutting is the order of the 
da*.'-. :Wr-
t shanty Is. toeing opened up on 

4th line.', Big Wages are offered 
hqtjt seems «’hard Job to get

’ . » :-------
BANCROFT.

aa
1Thousands of thankful mothers 

throughout Canada —many of them 
your own neighbors—speak with the 
greatest praise of that splendid medi
cine, Baby’s Own Tablets. Many 
mothers would have no other medi
cine for their little ones. Among 
these is Mrs. Albert Nie, St. Brieux, 
Sask., who says: “I have been using 
Baby’s Own Tablets for the past sev
en years and they have done my four 
children a world of good. I would 
not be without them.” The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,

JEWLER ft MFG. OPTICIANTUESDAY.
The mw British war loan will he

*4fifi,6fie,600.
Senator James Kirkpatrick Kerr 

died at Toronto.
tax ships are sunk ta one day by 

German submarines.
Holland has made strong protout 

German slave raid in Bti-

P10TECF YOUR CHILD §
Against the cold with one of our

WHITE LâEBSBN P0CKETJB0BES 
*4.00 to $5.00 each

T. DELANEY, Manufacturing Furrier 
29 Campbell a., opp.pDr. Gibson’s

Phone 797—Open every eve. till 9 mi

r

Don’t overlook the 
useful Thermos Bottle

when making out yoiir Christmas list 
—Our Stock is complete£and all new 
goods—$2.00 and up—

men.

Mr. É. H. Starr, auditor fore toe
Board,^Vkmen‘sl Compensation 

#%in town brer Sunday.
: #License Inspector Stokes of Tweed, 
wad, in town this week.
> Major McCullough is renewing 
acddalntances $n town.

À most _ enthusiastic recruiting 
«wetlng, unfer (he auspices of toe 
8$Bto bayalion, was held In - toe 
H^th odist, church here on Wednes
day evening of last week. The cfialr 
was oenpied py Police Magistrate 
Awcnan, whq, hi his opening remarks

utr'figgle in udhfch we-are at present 
e^aged/Thpesaeds or Canadians are 
ijjpfi IlMli iy t,a.pewerful and cruel
fdK and It to <mr duty to see that this Th *S5th Battalion has secured six 
,e«$»y 18 rbduoed tb a state that she recruits. The 235th has obtained per- 

never agtip be a menace to toe mission to hUlet in Medec whatever 
v recruits they get.

TAeut.' JacA Bettor, of toe 247th Charlie Blair, of Crookston, whose 
Ad^aitofl, who occupied a seat on the brother's- name appeared among those 

up^tform; wde, called-vipon, and said who have made toe supreme sacrifice 
’fS ***** *e was anxl0U8 t0 •«- ta Saturday’s casualty list, has entist- 
owto red^toft^fcto own battalion, edwttii toe 235th battalion at Madoc. 

^qaatamyABtaet that they nre all Rev. Dr MacTavish yesterday re
working fhiOflin same cause, and he 
aitffsed every yoimg man to get into 
thg. King’s MÎtftam and help to put 
an>nd to th% greatest war toe world 
«toi'ever'fcneto*;4;

Splendid aSfiresaes were delivered 
bj^Rdv/A. 'ÇÂa.ughlin, Lt. Rickard 
ami Sergf.-Major Mellor. The latter 

xeqgfie a Yery‘ earnest appeal for re- 
crfljts. It should not be necessary, he 
sa^l, to hb"ld Recruiting meetings.
Ydhng men should not have to be told 
•Are their duty lies; they should un 
Mretend the «reed: Thë excusa that 
th^r were neeffed on the farms was

» » -• , • • .

OYSTERS, WITER’S Drugstore
We have a National Cash Register 

tor sale—cheapSolid meat. Coast Sealed 
oysters. We have just rec
eive 1 our first lot for the 
Season and they are extra 
fine.
40c à pint, 76c a quart

MELROSE.-

1 STORAGE BATTERY 
OWNERS 

ATTERTIoltChas S. Clapp
MONEYztiiv -L-fiz

: MADOC. Strict care should be _aken of 
your battery during the’ Winter 
months. Leave yours with us v 
for storage. It will be charged 
and tested each month .regularly 
and Spring will find it ready for 
use.

the railroad 
84 new mem- pRTVATE MONEY TO LOAN Oh 

Mortgagee on tftm 
petty at loweet rates of Interest en 
terms to suit borrewers.

F. S. WALLBRIBGB,
Barrister, At 

Corner Front and Bridge Ste^ Bflle 
ville, over Dominion B nk.

i General Turner 
London to aeeeme hie new duties of

arrived In
Smith explained to ta

England, z 
Daniel ÎWein of Ctedtton waa shot 

when he attempted to net as peace
maker between a man end wife In a 
Detroit poolroom. He died from the 
results of hie wound. -

Sir Francesco Paolo Toeti, the
Italian composer ___ _________ __

■one “Good-bye," filed in Home 
on Montiff. He was knighted In 
160» by King Edward.

The Toronto city aldermen de
manded an apology from Dr. Hast
ings, the Medical Heaftn Officer, for 
expressing a candid optalon of them, 
but latefc they accepted hto proposals 
regarding, changes. -

CONSULT CREEWLEAFS LIMITED.
AUCTION EEMF

FLOBINT.
u Deceived a telegram that hto son Nor

man had been wounded in the leg. 
■This is the third time Norman has 
been wounded, »

We received a wire from England 
yesterday that a draft had been made 
from the 155th and It will probably 
be sent, to France at once.

Mr. P. Johnston was robbed be
tween Winnipeg and Toronto on his 
way home.

Mr. M. W. Connor received a tele
gram this Week to the effect that his 
son, Russel, of toe 80th Battalion, 
is ta tfie hospital.

Before you engage 
eer see J. O. Davison. „ __
Me with Domlnlon-wMe experience 
In all lines pertaining to auctioneer
ing. Territory, Bay of Quinte dis
tricts end City. SatisfMtlon guar
anteed. For your convenience apply 
to T. P. Aman, at The Molsons Bank lt5 Front St., City, 
and see yon.

your Auctlon- 
the old relia- »v>B CHOICE FLOWERS OF ALL 

kinds,.tor all occasions, call 8.8. 
Potter ft Co., the finest of flow
ers and plants to select from.— 
Store 34 McAnnany Street

Farmers needn't worry about wa
ter as we are getting an abundance 
of rain.

Fred Robinson ond the Murphy 
Brothers aréb usily engaged threehin 
clover.
• ^ra- H- Robinson Is spending a 
taw days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ross McLearn, Melrose.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Corrigan and child
ren spent Sunday in Frankford.

Mrs. Aloy Hagerman spent one 
day last week visiting Mrs. Geo. Badg- 
lejr.

and we wlU call 
>1UA>g

ASSAYEB8. SPECIAL ATTENTION.« Lost Many Ships. 
CHRISTIANIA, via London, Dec. 

5.—From the beginning of the war 
Until November of this year, 242 
Norwegian ships have been destroyed 
by acts of war. These included 182 
steamers, - totalling 281,628 tons. 
The vessels were Insured for 146,- ! 
100,000 kroner.

LADIES’ TAILORING 
NOW IS THÜ 

that Suit 
high-class tailoring at popular 
prices. Call and see samples.— 
Dayman ft Co., over union Bank.

■ #
. TIME

Ladles'
TO ORDER 

and Gents’

ii

Britain is < 
Accepn

&:
the British press 
cnowledge of ap 
any word from ] 
dlcating the attlt 

The only ini 
f was from Berlin,

gible official pro
ttapoaed to maint 
that the proposal 
repression among 

was little talk in i 
and this discussio 
n the recent min:

^Government c 
liscussion, with ai 
of the details bel 
Uinistration to a t 
oreign office won 

absence of the ten 
sh attitude up ti 
n the declaration! 
he former premia 

any new propsals 
by* all the entente I 
was possible.

Those in clog 
government took 
would prove entin

■n

<

: ai
basis of any ped 
against German] 

England, France a 
their vast armies, 
ary expenses and 

of peace. z

i

ALLIES
.

Acceptance or Bej 
Hubs Find 
Drafted by 
—Sweden 1 
Resolution

RUSSIAN nob:

PETROGRAD, 
nobles have electe 
ted a resolution on 
sia for pregentatioi

WILL TEST
LONDON, Dec. 

graph the governn 
sentiment'has abax 
rogating the rule nJ 
new ministers to si

\

KAISER D
CO

LONDON, I 
Rotterdam cor 
peace note was 
ser after a confe 
King Ludwig of bJ 
weg, the minister n 
eign secretary Sein 

The majority « 
adds, were kept in 
ment

1
§

• BENCH DERIDE
WA

PARIS, Dec. 13 
is received with a 
French press. Thj 
that it is an admisJ 
ting critical in GeJ 
lor wants a way oui

y ✓

;

COLLIP
FLORIST . ,

NIG HI PHONE lib—DAY til
All kinds of Cot Hower. »nd 

Plants in Season
Wedding and Funeral Designs a 

specialty. Shipped to all pan*.
Front Street oppooit* Gwj’i I irug 
18<»>

RBLLEVILtl ASSAY OFFICE
Ore» and minerals of aU kind» 

tested and assayed. Samples sent by 
mall or express will receive prompt 
attention, til results guaranteed. 
Office and Laboratory corner Of
i!»«.Y£i&‘. &?“*• K~t

MM t
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